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Oaklana, home of the Tyler family since 1825 stands in the center of a \veil-landscaped 
five-a~re grove of oak tr~es on the north side of North Carolina secondary state road 
1249 on the outskirts of the village of Roxobel The vTest side of the grove is bordered 
by cultivated farmland while a ditch es the grove from a wood on the north and 
east. 

OaklanA is a frame, two-and-a-half story~ five-bay stn.~cture of the Federal period with 
an orJginal two.:...story ell to the rear. The double doon·1ay vdth transom is sheltered by 
a small pedimented porch supported by four turned, columns. The porch was reconstructed 
in 1955 on its original footings with thecolumns copiedfrom surviving originals; the 
roofli.ne was dt·te.rwJ.r.E-:d from .the outline of the o'ld. flashing found on the stding~· 1'he 
house retains jts beaded s and features a handsome modillion block corni~e on all 
sides. A single-s,houlde:r chimney of common-bond construction with a frE.estandi.ng stack 
appears at each end of the. house and on thE.:- ell. Nine-over-nine sash is used on the 
first floor and nine-over-six on the second with the sash of the end elevations b 
one pane ::1arrm:ver. All openings are tr:immed with mitred arch1 tr.sve molding The house 
has recelved several adclittow:. \vh:l ch faithfully reproduce the style and details of the 
house. Atout 1937 the rear shed porch was made into a modern kitchen avd den, and a 
wing consisting of a small library-office, bedroom~ and bath, was added to the west end 
of the house. In 1978 a porch, with colttmns copied from those on the front porch, was 
added to the east end of the rear shed. 

The plan of the horise consists of a large center hall flanked on each side by a single 
large room. An enclosed \vindcr stair originally opened from the rear of the hall on 
the viest wall, and rose against the vlall inside the we.st room. Behind the \:JC'E t room 
r.vas the ell vTith a cross hall with eitclosed w:b.ldt::r E'tair and a single large room. The 
plan of the second floor repeated that of the first floor. In 1937 the enclosed stairs 
were 1:emoved; a graceful curved stair was built at the end of the center hall and the 
first-floor cross hall was incorporated into the west room while on the seconrl floor 
the space was used for a bathroom. 

Other ·than these changes, the r.v-oodwork and ffniRh of the house are original. The fj.rst 
floor i.s finished v.iit.h Eheathed \vainscoting v.lith molded baseboards and cb.a:!.r rails~ 
raised six-panel doors, and mitred architrave moldin~ e:1rouud the doors and v7indovl8. 
Above thE. doorways are ct:~ndle shelves v.;rith holes for eleven candles. The trim of the 
second floor is sirnilar, but lacks the sheathed wainscot. The mantels are of simple 
but handsome vernacular destgn; all being slightly dtfferent, they feature a wide 
beaded surround beneath a molded frieze supporting a robustly molded shelf. The 
mantel of the first floor west room is a replacement, and is cf a three-part design 
with pilasters and raised paterae. 

ThP first floor hall was at one time painted in imitation of ashlar stone with marbleized 
baseboards and the. of the first floor east room was painted with a star~-

shapcd t:nt:;d£ 11 ion and crescent-shaped corner designs. .A~ so in thi t~ room were two 1.1arrov1 
ledges set into the plaster between th£ two windows on the front and rear walls; these 
ledges supported a matching pair of gilt-framed mirrors. The pl.as tP-r of t1:c 1 •(•r.c.e has 
been renewed, but the pine flooring is original Mcch old glass survives in the windows 
and some old hardware remains en the doors. 
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Originally there were many outbuildings Jocated in the grove around the house but only 
the large plank smokehouse and the small survj\'E·, Tc the east of the house was 
the carriage bouse 2nd to the \\'e:::.t a school house; directly behind the huuse was the. 
kitchen and the surviving smokehouse and The privies -v;ere. located ner:r the 
ditch on the north side of the grove. In the northwest corner of the grove was the 
flower and vegetable garden with a large grape arbor. Beyond this was & large barn, 
the ntablcf:, nnd ~:;Jave cabins, 
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Oaklana was p~obably constructed soon after Perry Cotten Tyler (1788-J866) rurchased 
the property in ]825

11 
and ha.s remained :tn thr:: Tyler family since that time. Oaklana 

has been the home of John E Tyler-:(.1850·~1930) . judge of the Bertie County Inferior 
Court; ErnE:st R, Tyler. (J.886-J958), prominent lawyer and Solicitor of tht: Third 
Judicial District of North Carolina from 1937 until 1958; and of the present owner, 
John E. Tyler, II past president of the Historic Preservation Society of North 
CaJ~olJ r, c. The hoe.s e is a . and handsome :i.n tact example of vcrno.cular domes tic 
architecture c'~f tbe. I:'e.der·al ·period~ Hany pJE'C.E'B of Tyler family furniture rerrLai.n 
in the. house.;. severo.l c.f" \,;hiC:.h \vere 111ade · the plantation slave carpenter. 

CritE:ria.: 

A. ABsociated with the cale antebellum plantation unit of eastern North Carolina. 

B AssociatE:d with the prmr~inent Tyler family of Bertie County mvner of the property 
s i.nce J 825. 

C. Embodies the djstinc.tive charaeteristics of a -r:·rosperous antebellum plantation 
home in eastern North Carolina, as well as provides an example of good quality 
vernacular domestic architecture of the Federal period. 

D. Is lHu~Jy to yield information concerning the hc,ueehold acttvitic.s of aE antehellmn 
plantation family. 
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Oaklana was built by Perry Cotten Tyler· U788-186~) so~n after he purchased a two hundred
and-forty acre site from Hezekiah Callum in 1825. · Callum had inherited the property in 
1816 upon the death of his father Willis Callum; T;'[illis Callum 2ad served as the guardian 
of Perry Cotten Tyler upon the death of Tyler's father in 1788. vJillis Callum had 
mvned the property since 1754, and it is thought the Callum home stood directly behind 
the present house built by Perry Cotten Tyler 3 Tyler family tradition maintains that 
a Mr Bazemore was the carpenter who built Oaklana.4 

Perry Cotten Tyler was the son of Moses and Helen Cotten Tyler of Hertford County. He 
was first married to Elizabeth Sutton Har 11 and at her death to Celia Creecy Rice Raby. 
With his children by both wives, step-children, and in-laws, Tyler maintained a large 
household; at the time of the 1850 census eleven people were living in the house.5 Tyler 
was a prosperous planter in a county that supported a large planter class based on cotton 
and corn production. The 1850 census recorded Tyler's ownership of 3,000 acres of land 
valued at $9,000 on which his 34 slaves raised 5,500 bushels of corn and 4 bales of ginned 
cotton 6 In 1860 Tyler owned 2,400 acres of land worth $35,000 on which his 35 slaves 
produced 6)000 bushels of corn and 48 bales of ginned cotton. 7 Hogs \vgre also raised in 
large numbers at Oaklana for sale at the Petersburg, Virginia, market. A charcoal 
portrait of Perry Cotten Tyler, done about 1840, is still mmed by the Tyler family. 

Perry Cotten Tyler died in 1866, leaving the Oaklana property as a life estate to his 
widow and at her death, which \vould occur in 189 2, to his youngest child, John Edward 
Tyler (1850-1930).9 John E. Tyler was educated at a preparatory school at Franklinton, 
North Carolina, before the Civil War and was a student at the United States Military 
Academy at West Point. He married Hartha Adelia Capehart in 1873, and they spent their 
married life at Oaklana \vhere they reared five children. In addition to his farming 
interests, Hr. Tyler, a scholar of Latin and Greek, taught at the Roxobel Academy. He 
r..vas a published poet and author; after his death a volume of his poems was privately 
printed entitled ~ertie at Gettysburg and Other Poems. Mr. Tyler also obtained patents 
on his numerous inventions involving farm equipment, ordnance, and mechanical tools. 
Knmvn for his legal expertise, Mr. Tyler served as a judge of the Inferior Court of Bertie 
County for many years. 10 

At Judge Tyler's death in 1930, Oaklana \4aB inherited by his youngest son, Ernest R. 
Tyler (1886-1958). A graduate of the University of North Carolina law school, Tyler 
began his legal career in Roxobel in 1914 ,, A no ted trial lawyer in eastern North Carolina, 
he was appointed solicitor of the Third Judicial District of North Carolina by Governor 
Clyde Hoey in 1937; Tyler was reelected to this position every four years for the rest 
of his life.ll It was Tyler's wife, Ethel Leigh Pierce Tyler, who skillfully modernized 
Oaklana in 1937 with the additions of a kitchen, bathrooms, and the bedroom wing, all 
the changes respecting the integrity of the original house Mrs. Tyler was a regionally
known artist, and several of her paintings remain in the house. 

John E. Tyler, II the only child of Ernest R. and Ethel Tyler, moved into the house at 
the death of his father in 1958. At Mrs Tyler's death in 1969, John E. Tyler received 
title to the property and currently occupies the house He and his wife, Margaret Long 
Tyler, have long been active in historic preservation activities in North Carolina, Ppar
ticularly in the restoration of Hope, the Bertie County home of Governor David Stone. 
In recognition of his work at Hope, the Historic Preservation Society of North Carolina 
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presented its highest a'i.•!ard, the Ruth Coltrane Cannon Cup, to John E. Tyler in 1967; j_n 
1973 the North Carolina Literary and Historical Association presented him the Christopher 
Crittenden Cup. Tyler is a past president of the Historic Preservation Society of North 
Carolina, and currently serves on its board of .. directors as well as on the Tryon Palace 
Commission. His son, John Cotten Pierce Tyler, and grandson Ern~st Rutland Tyler, repre-
sent the fifth and sixth generation of to live at Oaklana. 1 2 

In addition to the family papers and books remaining in the house there are many pieces 
of family furniture at Oaklana, several of which were made there by a slave carpenter 
named Charles.l3 Other descendants of Ps:=~:rry Cotten Tyler also own many pieces of family 
furniture no longer at Oaklana. 

As the home of six generations of one family, Oaklana has received additions and modern
ization, but remains an intact example of vernacular Federal domestic architecture. 
Although its center-hall plan is a typical eastern North Carolina house form, Oaklana 
is distinguished by its spaciousness due to the large size of its rooms and the rear 
two-s tory ell. The turned columns of the ·porch • the modillion block cornice, and the 
well-detailed mantels mark the house as the home of a person of means as well as attest 
to the skill of a local builder. 

The structure is, of course, closely related to the surrounding environment. Archeological 
remains, such as trash pits, wells, and tructural remains, which may be preseht, can 
provide information valuable to the understanding and interpretation of the structure. 
Information concerning use patterns~ social standing and mobility~ as \vell as structural 
details are often only evident in the archeological record. Therefore, archeological 
remains may well be an important component of the significance of the structure, At this 
time no investigation has been done to discover these remains, but it is probable that 
they exist~ and this should be considered in any development of the property. 

Notes: 

1 Thomas Ruffin, Sheriff of Bertie Coun to Perry C. Tyler~ October 1825, Bertie 
County Deeds, Office of the Register of Deeds, Bertie County Courthouse, Windsor~ Book BB, 
394, hereinafter cited as Bertie County Deeds. 

2 
John E Tyler, II, "History of Oaklana and Its Residents," 2-3, unpublished type-

script in the possession of John E, Tyler II, Roxobel, hereinafter cited as Tyler, 
"History of Oaklana." This 34 page documented history is the result of Hr. Tylerrs 
personal research, recollections from hi.s childhood, and intervier,ls with older relatives 
Copy in the Oaklana file, Survey and Planning Branch, Division of Archives and History, 
Raleigh. 

3william Roberson to Willis Callum~ 20 October 1754, Bertie County Deeds, Book H 
168; Tyler, "History of Oaklana p 

11 2. The c:mcient grove of oaks certainly antedates the 
present house. and could have been planted Willis Callum. 

4 Tyler~ "History G\t 
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6seventh Census of the United States 
Schedule~ 54; Agricultural Schedule, 257 
Archives manuscript copy, Joyner Library 

7Eighth Census of the United StatesP 

8 
Item number 

1850: Bertie County North Carolina, Population 
Slave Schedule, 500 microfilm of National 
East Carolina University Greenville, 

1860 
Schedule, 35; Slave Schedule 153, microfilm of 

Bertie County~ North Carolina~ Agricultural 
National Archives manuscript copy, Joyner 

Library, East Carolina University, Greenville~ 

8Tyler, "History of Oaklana, II 24. 

9 Tyler, "History of Oaklana, II 3. 

10Tyler, "History of Oaklana, 11 9-10 

11Tyler, "History of Oaklanap II 10-12. 

12Tyler, "History of Oaklana If 12-14. 

l 3Tyler, "History of Oaklana, II 20. 
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Seventh United States Census J850, Bertie County, North Carolina microfilm of National 
Archives manuscript copy Joyner Library East Carolina University, Greenville. 

Tyler, John E., II. 11 History o£ Oaklana and Its Residents~" TS,, 1980, 
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